INTEGRATE BRIVO WITH YOUR IDENTITY MANAGEMENT SOLUTION

Ensure users’ physical security access rights are always up to date with the Brivo Identity Connector provisioning integration.

BENEFITS

**Increased productivity.**
Manage users from your identity management solution and eliminate manual, redundant work.

**Automatic updates.**
Changes made in Okta, Azure Active Directory or G Suite are automatically reflected in Brivo Onair for accurate access control.

**Simplified security.**
Quickly identify authorized users and reliably de-provision users to remove facility access.

POWERED BY BRIVO IDENTITY CONNECTOR
Add, modify or deactivate Brivo users in Okta, Azure Active Directory or G Suite so the right people always have the correct access to your facilities.

BRIVO ONAIR BECOMES A SEAMLESS PART OF YOUR IDENTITY MANAGEMENT NETWORK

**Link with Brivo Identity Connector**

- Front Door
- Back Door
- Group: Marketing Team
- X Storage Room

- Create/link an Okta, Azure Active Directory or G Suite user to Brivo Onair
- Assign and modify access rights and add to appropriate group(s)

- See all user permissions automatically update in Brivo Onair
- Populate user groups from Okta, Azure Active Directory or G Suite
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